
ORAL VERSUS SIGN FOR DEAF

Fight in Legislature to Chaneej J.rw
avtquinng articulation.

PARENTS DEMAND THE ORAL

rcnlp to Preserve Present I.mv.
' H Inc. h'nrtn to Shcnr Oral

Method "Mini crii mill Par -

Superior to Other.

If the attempt to amend the state
authorizing the oral system ot education
of Nebraska's deaf succeeds at Lincoln
it trill be over the united protest of the
parents of moro than 100 deaf Children,
students of the School for the Deaf In
Omaha.

The present law says the ornl system
fhall be taught. Tho bill Introduced In
the legislature would repeal this law and

the sign language, fornierlv
in vogue at the slate school. A com-
mutes of parents of deaf children Is

Its uttermost effort to defeat this
Kill Tn.1. ..,1.1 ii. . . rrtlime vuiuiliiiii-- t lUUIMtjm Ul mt'ai". L

n. Olln. Major .'. F. Schnnnann, Frank
Falhaum. S. J. Hockvycll. John B. Fry.
Orcahn: K. J. llabcock. Korth loup. A
N". Defoe. Tecumteh: J. V. McLanc, Flor-
ence: T. S. Heed, fcineoln'; Judge Beebe.
Alma.

This, committee Is represented at Lin-
coln and is. ehergetlcally placing before
the leglslatois what It conceives to bo
coKent reasons for letting the law stand
a$ It ii. nreferring "the ora to the slsm
Hstom.

Old Id" ue In' NcbrnsUa,
Thin Is an uld lfsue'Ili Nebraska. Vears

atro the oral synetn was established here
by Supoilntendcnt UUlcfPlo of the Deaf
Institute and dtsphirfcd when Superin-
tendent RteWart took charge. Following1
HtetvoVi cams Superintendent White, also
a slgi man. and then F. W. Booth, the
present superintendent, and nn oral
teacher Mr. Booth. It Is said. 'stands at
the top of his profession In the United
States, having mode a lite-lon- g study of
the deaf, their needs, limitations nnd
tdlosyip.cra.clcn and having, taught In some
nf the lending1 deaf Institutes. He was
fornmrly associated with the Volta
liurritu for the Increase and Diffusion of
Knowledge of the Deaf. In Washington.

But a difference still exists In, he
fuculo of the Omaha institute. Same
members, not adept In the oral system.
i'PPop It, and. It Is said, 'xert a quiet
j:fluejice for its displacement by the sign
language, still taught in the higher
grades..

Parents Are Orgrnnlzrcl.
"U'rt parents prefer the oral system

hlmply because It Is far superior to the
sign .language, and, while wo realize
that bill-- . Stewart is seeking to regain
the auperlntendency of the deaf insti-
tute, we are not willing to make our
fight upon personal grounds; we are
making it simply on Its merits. As we
leprescnt more than 100 deaf .children, all

f whom, themselves, wish to learn the
oral language, wo think we arc entitletl
to a fair "hearing. I am glad 'to say that
we alco'tlililk we will get It and that the
bill will not be passed, but the law left as
ltV.;'

Mr.' Olln bus received letters from' the
heads of .various Btandard schools for
tho float; 3'1 over the . country, : whioh
teach and,Jjrge.Uho preference of the or&
systum. ."r, hn data Which BhoWsSthet.
whereas Wof ty-- years nfco th'eyei'was
not a. pifflliD forMhe taf In'

the J.'nlted States, today there are sev-

enty' and thatal licit ttfo of'thcajj usci
the oral system. He also' says that most
of tho loadlns schools everywhere use It,
Mount Ary.'tlie eclfibratec .aelvbl' &t n,

Pa., uses It exclusively '

Some I'vrnuniilrr Klftnrcs.
"My statistics, which are taken from

the January .American Annals to" tho
Deaf," said Mr. Olln, "show that In
these seventy day, schools theVo are
1,773 pupils and that In sixty-fou- r publle
nnd state! schools with an aggrecfato en-

rollment of 10,837, the oral method was
taught last year,, wholly or chiefly '

i;i.3 per cent' or C5.&92 pupils. In twenty
denominational schools this system was
taught wholly or chiefly to 7.2 por ,cent,
and that In tho year ending November
If, 1912. the total number of pupils in all
these schools for tho deaf Increased from'
12.5SS to ,13.193, or 005, and that 5 of these
UK took "tho, oral syatenv v

' "Forty-si- x years .ago there was. not
an employed teaoher In this articulation

' method. During the last year the num-
ber Increased from 962 to 1,013. I quote
from a letter received from Fred Dcland,
librarian of the Volta Bureau of Wash-
ington.: H'oreigh experts' who have thor-
oughly investigated the American schools
for the dpaf declare that the orally taught
deaf In the United States ate the best
taught deaf in the world.'

"Now, as a matter of fact, you never
find a deaf person who can use the oral
method skilfully wanting1 to go back to
the sign language. The ornl system Is

far and away beyond the sign, and It Is,

.is 1 think I have sho.wn. the modern sys-

tem. It enables a dent person really to
talk without the use of his hands, vastly
increasing his efficiency as a part of tho
great mechanism of life. Politics should
have nothing to do with this contest. It
Hliouhf bo settled absolutely on Its
merits."

YouNg
MOTHE

No young vroman, ;n tho joy ot
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for tho, phyat-- .

cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both herself and the coming
nhlld ' depends largely upon the care
3he bestows upon herself during tha
w.iiMrisr months. Mother's Friend
prepares tha expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and its uso
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-

dition, brings the "woman to tho crisis
fa splendid physical condition. Tho
:uty, too, is more apt to be perfect and
ctrocg where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function! No better advice could bj
given a young expectant mother than
that she us9 Mother's Friend; it is a
medicine that has proven Its value
In thousands of
:ases. Mother'B MOOTHER'Srnend is sold at
Irug store 8. rieNdte for free

jok for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-

gestions ot a helpful nature.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR. CO.. Atlut. fc

v ...Cement Mep Meet hi Omaha

(r.P.Kllie Jrcmonl Yiec-Tr- .

Peter Palmer of Oakland, president f

the Nebraska Cement Users' association,
arrived In Omaha yesterday to finish up
the remaining minor details of the Mid-

west Cement show to be given In tho
Auditorium from Tuesday to Hatuiday.
and the cement users' convention to be
he!d at Hotel Home Wednesday. Thurs-
day and Friday.

Arrangements ha e been completed
the convention and show and Ind-

ications are that the cement uspis will
make a bigger success this year JJiiio
ever before.

Tho convention is the eighth annual
meeting of the association, and tho show
this year will be the seventh coirsecutlve
exhibition. Tho numbers and novrltv
of the exhibits tranF;?end All former
shows. There will be practically every,
thing shown that is possible to be made
from cement or concrete, and the great
variety of uses to which' the' material cao
be put will be Interesting to everybody
For this reason the show afthc Audltoi-lu-

Is expected to prove unusually popu-
lar.

There will be concrete fence posts with
concrete wire fasteners, silos, concret.-tanks- ,

vats and bins, coal chutes andcollapsible bridges, culverts nd all man-
ner of other things to Interest ordinary
citizens as well as building contractors
knd cement users.

AmoiiK tho features of the entertain-
ment at the Auditorium w)t be. movlni,-pictur-

of the construction of the Pan- -

NURSES DECLARE A TRUCE

Miss Henry, Head Ifurse, to Stay at
Hospital Until May 1.

OTiqilt NURSES ARE TO STAY
flarnjttf'r .pf Inijnjiincf ,og tho. I.lfc

,' of tone of ibp iiimatn of the
Cotlntj- - Hospital I Still .A

iK.'iljrste.r'-r.,..- -'

Sympathetic strike was threatened by
a majority of the county Jiospital train-
ing class nurses when they were In-

formed the head nurse, Hiss Dante K
Henry, was about to leavo the hospital
because of tho strike between herself' and
Ed N. Uoblnson, superintendent of the'
hospital and county farm.

County Commissioner Wank C. Best,
chairman of the hospital and farm com-
mittee, prepared to don white coat and
trousers and work In the hospltal'lilm-self- .

He told the girls sucli action .as
they, contemplated would work to injury
of tho hospital, but would ruin their

reputations and blast thqir
chances,, for success In their-chose- Xleld
of endeavor.

At noon a truce was declared; Miss
Henry and Superintendent rtoblnsop
agreeir to work ,n harmony hb best, they
can until May 1,' when MIsV Henry will
leave; .tho. tranttng' class girls ntfreed
to remain with Miss Henry.

Mystery still shrouds the circumstances
In which the name of Miss Ada Andrews,
one 'of the training: class nurses, was
placed on an accident insurance potioy' of
Patrick Maloncy, a patient who died
about January 1.

Mias Ilenry admitted sho wrote two let-

ters to Maloney and advised him to have
his life .insured for tho. benefit of (some"
of his friends. The letters were found
with the policy by Miss Andrews' after
Maloney's death. With tho policy they
were turned over to Superintendent Ilob-inso- n.

' Tha policy was given by Uobln-
son to Duffy & Johnson, undertakers,
who were given charge of the body and
who burled it.

Miss Henrsald she hoped the contents
of the letters would not become public,
though she had no .serious objections to
publication of their contents. The let-

ters were written last summer while
Moloney, having left the hospital, was
traveling.

The policy In question was written by
the Continental Casualty company. It
provides for a benefit of 12.000 In case
of accidental death. In the policy Itself
Miss Andrews is named as beneficiary
as the Intended wife of the Insured, iouls
Crum, supervising manager of the Ne-

braska district of tho Insurance company.
Sid his office records show no bene-flcla- ry

was named In the policy when It
was Issued. The man who wrote the
policy no longer Is In tho eornpany's em-

ploy and Mr. Crum does not know where
he is.

Railroad Men See
Good Crops Ahead

Railroad freight men continue optimistic
over tho outlook for a big fall wheat
crop the coming season and none of
them are alarmed over the lack ot pre-
cipitation so far this winter.

W W. Johnston, assistant general
freight agent of the Burlington, who for
more than twenty years lias studied crop
conditions and kept in touch with the
situation says that In his Judgment the
cold weather of the last' few days has fn
no wise Injured the fall wheat. He says
that he has noticed that In the past, the
best crops of wheat In Nebraska have
been raised during the dry winter's, cs.
peclally if the early spring rains have
been up. to the normal.

Last fall, says Mr. Johnston, when the
ground froze up there was sufficient
moisture so that the soil has not been
blown away from the roots of (he grain,
exputdns them to the min. and weather.
The plant covered 'the' cart T and was ai

the omaita riwday mv.. KionmTKY

Txajik'Wluppcimajx-ec.-ca- s.

ama canal and the Keokuk dam. A rol
of 3,600 feet showing the erection of the
great work on the isthmus and two reels
picturing the work at Keokuk will be
thrown on the screen every afternoon
and evcnlpg on thtf' Auditorium stagu
There will also be shown mote than sOO

thick as wool, consequently what snow
lias fallen during the last winter bus
melted unci the water has soaked Into
the ground, putting It In good condition
at this time.

Klevator men nnd grain dealers gener-
ally agree with Mr. Johnston nnd express
the belief that with seasonable rains In
the early spring, prospects point to bet-
ter than an averago wheat crop next
season.

Breen Asks Special
Charter Election

Ordinance Killed

John Paul Hreen, father of tho com-
mission form bill as now In operation
In this city, has appeolml to the city
lommlssloners to repeal tho ordinance
colling p. special .clqctlon February 11 to
nominate thirty members for the charter
committee, which will ho selected March

.11 and will consist of fifteen members.
"I simply ask this In behalf of some; of

the South Omaha men I represent who
ore In favor of annexation," juld .Mr.
Jireen. "They believe that if tho city Is
annexed to Ornaha they ought to bo given
d voice In the drafting of the new char-
ter. There nro also men In Florence and
els'ewhere who want this satne thing. Tho
best way to get this would be to post-
pone this election for a while."

City commissioners have taken no steps
to repeal tho special election ordinance,
and probably will not. They answerod
Mr. Breen's argument with an invitation
to South Omaha to appoint as many dele,
gates oh was needed to appeur before the
charter committee and suggest laws the
Routh Omahans would desire. Theto sug-
gestions, they said, would he given due
consideration and would as ikely as not
be Incorporated In the charter as If South
Omaha was represented by members of
the charter committee

Can "The

You "The

"The
Truly "The

Say "General

(

Tiaik IBerer

stereoptl' un ics of mh Ioiis cmici nt
constriction works

T Auothei Interesting sight will be the
'

actual constriti'tloii of buildings, side- -

walks anil silos on the main floor of the
big building, (ireen's hand will furnish

, music for the show.

POSTOFFICE MOTS A GAIN

Increase of 23 Per Cent is Made
Over Last January.

PARCEL POST IS HELPING OUT

Amount of Inpreue to lie ttrlb-ntr- cl

Co This llrniu'li t'nnnnt lie
Determined !lrciitic of the

C'linriu'lor "of Hum tics.
The gross receipts of the Omaha posi-offlc- o

for the month of January show.'d
an lncrcato of 23 per cent over the month
of Jautiary of last' ycjir. The receipts
for January, 191J, were J120.4H.71, s

against' ttOX&23.S.' for January, 1012, TI111

Is an Increase of 'jK.bSli.Sfi.

Tlieso aro figures for Onwhn and Booth
Omaha, ob tho two offices aro now con-

solidated. The figures for l'JIS aro too
combined figures of tho two offices, wlib h
were not tlutu consolidated. Just to what
oxtcnt the parcel post helped to swell too
figures during January of this year can-
not bo determined, as all fourth clu.is
matter whlcli was formerly sent by regu-

lar letter postago It now being Kent by
parcel jost stamp. For this reason any
figures for tho parcel post do not ac-

curately represent the business that would
not hove been sent If the parcel post had
not been Hi effect.

There wero 513 moro special delivery
letters delivered In Omuha In January,
1S13, than In January, 1912. The number
delivered in Januury just closed U O.t.i'.,

while tho number delivered In January
lat year was This Is an Increase
of 12 per cant pver January last year.
The figures represent, tho npecinl deliv-
eries of tho Omaha office alono and do
not Include the South Omaha station.

Tho Ocndstent unci Judicious Uso of
Newspaper Advertslng is tho Itoad to
liuslness Success

Appetite is Keen"

Digestion is Good"

Liver is Active"

Bowels Regular"

Health Fine"

Mature intended you to enjoy these privi-
leges nnd if there is anything wrong with the
Stomach, Liver or Bowels we urge a trial of.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters immediately. It
will tone, strengthen and invigorate the entire
system, thus preventing Sick Headache, Infi),-- ,

gestion, Dyspepsia, Sourness, Biliousness, Oos-tivenes- s,

Colds, Grippe and Malaria. Try a bot-

tle today, but be sure it's

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
The Gehulnc; hus otir Private Stamp over neck of hot lie.

H IB

mm

m

i

tow. 11 A

E, E, Hart Dies

Los Angeles, Oal,

Word has been received from los Ai
Heirs of the sudden death of Knieit i:
llhrt, president of tho Flint National
bHnk f Council Waffs. He Irtt about
fifteen day ao tor rallforula to look
ater business HtMest there and his
dtfeith cenio ns a surprise because whr'

0 left h set ived in sood health.
The details have not yet arrived here.

hvjt It ! jifcsutiied It was heart trouble.
H. was a mcmbt-- r of the National n- -

piftiilcidii committee since two. and was
i'S) cars old.

Injiirrd In n Plrr
or bruised by n fall; apply Hucklen's
Ariibii Halve. Cures burns' vtils. wounds,
bells, sores, exemn, idles, tlUaratiteed. arc.
l''oi sale'by llcaton Drug Co. Advertise-lm

nt

Files Quickly

Cured at Home
Instant I5e)lef, I'crinnnrtit Cure

Trial I'lirkngo Mailed to
Ml In Plain 'Wrapper.

The Fyrsjnld Sinll.
Mum rases of Piles hav. lteen cured by

a tii.il parkage of Pvramld llle ltemedy
wniiout further treatment. When It
i imos Its value to you, get more from
mil' druggist nt 60c. a box, and be sure
von get tho kind you nsk for. Slmpl
fill out free coupon below and mall to
du Have youisnlf from the surgeon's
Unlfe and Its loitures, the doctor nnd his
mils.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PVItAMID imt'M COSlPAm. to.

I'yramld UliU.. Murshall, Mich,
Kudl send me a snmpte of Pyramid
Pile Hcmedy. at once by mall, FHKE,
in plain wrapper.

Name
Street
City State

Ask Your

Milk Man
for n Bamplo foottlo of our
Xo. 1 mJTTHKMILK, that
retails for lfo per gallon.

U'h pure ami cloan antl
will help rcduco tho "High
Coat of lilvlmr."

1 MJ
I YVK Hl'JIjIi MI Mi.
I IT'S J0Ol, TOO.

HSrlSSSEErESHEr!St1Jre5ESESHSaSc!52SESrI5a
In nJ

Every Man Read
This

Tljls treatment Is said to havo
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout thu ICust. owing to It
peculiar propensity to fortify tlm
nerve force mid generate health
and a cotiHe'iuont personal mag-
netism, ho to tho happl-nt-.-- fs

of every normal human be-
ing. It In claimed to be u bless-
ing to those who aro physically
Impaired, gloomy, despondent,
narvoUH and who have trembling
of tho HmbH, dizziness, heart pal-
pitation, cold hands und feet,

fear without cause, tin)-Idlt- y

in venturing nnd general
to act ratlnnallv a ntlie'n

do. Also of nt benefit to
writer, professional mch, offlro
workers and tho vlcllniH of hocI-oty- 's

lato hourH und
in wines, liquors, etc.

Ily preparing tho treatpient at,
home secretly, no ono need know
of another's trouble, whllo the
ingredlentH are much used in fill-
ing' various prescriptions, so that
oven the purchases of them kcp-irate-

need occuxlon no tim-
idity.

If tho reader decides to try it.
ret three ouncei of ordinaryI Hj mp sarnaparilla compound, and
"tic ounce comnouud fluid balm-wor- t; rJmix and let stand two
hourH. then get ono ounce com-
pound H:essence cnrdlol and ono
'"uiice tincture cadomene com-noun- d

cnot cardamom) mix nil to- -
imlliui ulinttt waII and I )r I i 11
ttpooiiful after each meal and one n
at night. .nJ

Tills contains no opiates what
ever luiu may niso tie used uy in

n wemen who suffer with their pJ
-- crves with absolute certainty of

ruinpt und lusting benefit. Uj

rrrj
iioti:i,!.

The
VANPERB1LT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

1 Subway Entrance NEW YORK
The World's Moat
Attractive Hotel.

I Each room with a bath.
TARIFF

Single room, with bsth, $3, $4, $5, $6, u

Double room, with bath, $5, $6. $7, 8, pet
dy.

Double bedroom, boudoir dreuing room and
bain, $7. $10. $12, per day.

Suite, patlor, bedroom .r.rl bath, $10, $12.
$15, Sib, perdaje

T.M.Hilliard, Mann ting Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manager

F PIANO
i ECON

Menus more tlinii (he nicic jivifo of an instrument.
Tho principal consideration of real piano economy ia
quality alliod to price. .

High quality, allied to low price, is the very
foaturo thai makes the pianos we're offering in our
present

Great Piano
Clearance- -

So to thoso who and select n pin.no
with n viow moro to than to price.

We still have about un-sol- d

from tho stock we on sale
last week.

Xo mutter which one you select from these
of now nnd used you are certain of n

you'll find it to nt tho
Sou those

NEW USED

i

1 Karlbach $165
1

1 Sohmor $200
1 Woiler $150
1 Marshall &Wendoll $190
1 Weiler $140
1 $125
1

1 Story & Camp . . $ 75
1 Vosc & Sons $125

:

A

Rv Vnleika. Suratt

FEW days ago I rccoivcd a let-
terA from one of my readers, stat-
ing that she had been UBlng two

of my formulas which 1 had published
In these columns. One was for rcmiovlntr
wrinkles and the other for beautlfjlng
the face und arms. Klin suld she had re-

ceived no benefit. Further along In the
letter she madv the remark that she had
been "using tn-- i formulas for
a week or ten days!" Imagine, a week
or ten days! Cnw In awhile a letter of
this kind received makes mo feel as
though some peoplo need guardians. But
happily I unv not beset with very many
exhibitions of hucti lack of good judg-
ment.

Tho formulas I give I have utmost
beep Impelled to call little miracle work-
ers not In the sense that they produce
their results In u week or ten days, for
that would be rldViilous, hut In their
pcKltlvcncBH of action. ,

Faithful use of tln-s- formulas) for a
length of time will never tall

to make you wonder ut- thulr power.

4 $'

Much of my mall contains requests for
my sure wrinkle eradlc.ntnr for wrinkles
llttlo, wrinkles deep, wrinkles few, wrin-
kles by the thousand, crow's-fee- t, deep
lines and sagging cheeks. For all these,
the following formula Is absolutely un-
equalled: Pour hulf a pint of hot water
In u bowl and pluco the bowl in a pan

over a slow fire. To this udd two
ounces of eptol. Stir until It is dissolved
and HtarW to creum. Tnn remove 'roni
the fire, slowly add two table spoonfula ot
glycerine, and continue to stir until It Is
cold. Hptol may bo obtained for no moro
than fifty cents at niiy good drugutore.
This cream should be applied Very liber-
ally and thoroughly rubbed Into tho skin
until it has disappeared. The cream will
not grow hair on the face. Keep the
crtam In an air-Un- lit Jar or bottle.

OMY

o a

1 Steger & Sons . . $190
1 Hardman $180
1 Russell & Lano . . $175
1 Stegor $ 65
1 Eborsole $200
1 Stoinmetz $100
1 Al Gray $ 65
1 Hoffman Bros. ..$150
1 Hallet & Ounston $ 25
1 Peerless $100

nttrnrlhp know
quality

twonty pianos remaining
remarkable placed

offer-
ings pianos,
bargain impossible duplicate
prices.

AND PIANO BARGAINS:

Beauty? rati

Steinway $285

Loxington
Ohickering $125

Myden B

Ravishing

Valeska fiKffft
Sural

faithfully

reasonable

ros., Pianos

Payments Arranged
To Suit Buyer's

Convenience.

SEE THESE

--5)

Can Be One"
America's Mot Beautiful Actreu Gives Her 0pa

Original S.cr.t. Br Which Sh BcautUMt
Hartalf In a Moat Remarkable Way.

MTCnETtA For any light or heavy
superfluous hair, this will never fall and
It Ih unsurpassed. Oct ono ounce of sim-
ple aiilfo solution, This you can get at

at tho drug store' for one dollar,
APtdv it with tho ftniter
tips to the superfluous hulr,
keeping tho hair moist with
It for two ot threo minutes
until It has been dissolved.
Then wipe It off with a damp
cloth and wash tho skin.

t" 8 $
MHH. I. T. A.-- Tott will admit that aformula which will develop the bust su-perbly even In cases of those who havobeen mothers of several children andmen,'"'.?" lroly l0Bt develop-IJlin- 't

' SV" ibo.t.a Yry fotnarkuhle pro-- i
" I" th.. fnnulu, try It: in anaif pint water, dissolve twoncea ruetono ahd half a cup ofull well mixed together, of this, tfiko

two teitspoonfuis three or four times uday In u wine-glas- s of water, after your-meal-

The ruetone will cost you onodollar at the drug store.'
J

flrsANNA M. O.-Y- our hair will abso-utel- ystop falling and begirt to grow
lost luxuriantly if you will use thlst Allshalf ii pint of alcohol a Hint

?,tyu.er-u,Tl- , t,ll "11 one outVc" 0fthoroughly, and thoh Itwill bo ready to use, If you prefer, youcan use imiiorted bay rum Instead of the
nfL.an B,lco'- - The .beta-quln- you

,'LKP.Vttt "Lmo,,t nn' drl"r 'ormty cenU Th(( formJ,
i1"1 ??nlel? vry Xrcly to the scalpuftcr It BtnoroUsly for n tewinlnutes all over. Hub the tonto thorough-ly Into tho scalp with the, finger tips.

i i $

A shampoo Is exceedingly Important.Do liot use soup on your hair. Kggol,which you outi get at any good druggistsfor twenty.flvo cents. Is surprising trl
action In ridding the sculp of every par-ticle of scurf and furergn matter whichnothing else, not oven scrubbing can do.

i1 $

OllSTINATK - Vour muddy, freckly.spotty skin will cleur wonderfully byIng this mixture: .et half a pint oft vome aimost to a boll. Add twotablesponnfuls of glycerine Keep atlriluifwhile adding one punce of xlntone, untilIt Is all dissolved. Then. let It cool. Itthe cream Is too thick to pour easily
tioni a uottle, tmn It down a tittle witvtmore hot water. The cream will bo whiteund satiny. Hold a wet hot towel to theoce several tlmea for several minutes.-Hu-

this cream on the entire face. Thenwipe off with a soft dry cloth. Then ap.ply again and let It dry on the face. Ht-- t
iiyuK nun apuui ui ingni. Any gooa drug-Kl-ai

will let you have xiptone for uboutlllty cents.
$ J, v

PIMPLY PACK. Thu nlmnt.. ,.. V,..
will Vanish unit'nn mMriiiV.lT.T
OIsolvo twelve ouncea of granirlatudsugur In one-ha- lt pint of water, add one
lunca of sarsene, and mix the wholethoroughly, then add more water,o make u pint. Sarsene Js a liquid yhlcll

vou can get at the drug store by tlmounce. Get it, In the original package.
Take one or two teaspoonfula of thismixture three or four times a day, Aima llttlo water .Jf cjeslred, ..

lj J. - -

CONST ANCK. The bluckheada aroundtho ruputh mid chin or n any part otthe face t'ar be quickly eradicated' Firstwash the face ,wlth hot water and soap.
Then sprinkle some neroxin generouslyuppn a. spauga ad wet with hot waterThen rub well for a' few mlnutea on th6parts pf the skin which are affected withblackheads. You should he able to securo
the neroxin at any druBSwt's for fifty
cen cs. Advertisement.


